
Loss Eliminates Americans From Tournamenv

The Harbor Sports Car Club 
will hold an Anniversary Pok 
er fially in the Torrancc-Paloi

Niday to Drive 
In Paramount 
Sports Car Race

Cal Niday, the one-legged

Random 
Ramblings

By ItOGER BOEDKCKER

Now that the excitement of 
', Ihe local Little League tour- 
1 ncy has subsided a few remarks 
concerning-tre handling of theVerdes,arca under Ihe dircc- d' rivi "S "real, will t,U r ri pr0j mig nl'> b(, in

  . sports car chauffeur to drive , ""s"1 UF- "' ------
tion of Harry B. Van Bclleham, Rjn Murphv 's spcc(iy Bu i ck . 1" my opinion, and cxper- 
local director of recreation.' Knrtis in , nc fj'rst Paramounl ience ' everything was well 
next Saturday evening. . Ranch road races Saturday. P1""""1 - The handling of the 

Rallyisls will depart on the Aug. IB and 19, it was reported lournament seemed faultless, 
appoints tour from 229th'aod! recently. I !»ucn . organization must of 

N'arbonnc, at 7 p.m. Maps and ! Niday has been sidelined 
point directions will be.handed" with injuries suffered in

A home run, with two outs and two on, by Tustln's 
John Laine blasted Torrance's American Little League All- 
Stars from the 1958 Little League tournament at Santa 
Ana, Friday afternoon, as the locals were eliminated from 
the sudden death play by a 4-3 count.

Pre-game ceremonies went 
off with the due pomp, al 
though dignitaries Senator Ku- 
chel and Congressman UU fail 
ed lo make their scheduled ap 
pearance, as district medals 
were awarded to all .players 
and managers.

II was a tough game'to' lose 
as the Americans out hit and

lo contestants at the start. Van 
Bellcham advis.es "that flash 
lights will be in order to locale

near-fatal acident at Indianapo- , . Its' in 1955. bod>''

course be crediled lo the offi 
cials of the North Torrance I 
Little League, Ihe sponsoring'

Murphy's Buick-Kurtis. with Joe Selling, league president.

CAIRNS CONNECTS . . ..A double by Jim Cairns in the first inning of ^he Torranee 
American All-Stars' Sectional play-off game with the Tuslln All-Stars put the local third 
sacker In (coring position. Cairns later moved on to third, then stole home for the first 
local run as Torranee was eliminated from the Utlle League tourney by a 4-3 score.'

which the Culver City a u I o in particular'should .eceive a 
dealer -ha» won the last three '-C0mraendalion for the fine way 
mam events here, will be avail- jn whjth ,,)e ,ournament wa's 
able to Niday as Bill is going nized and run off Press re 
East for business meetings arid [ |_» j on<i ; n narticular went off 
will not drive. | withm| ' , ' hitr, h ,,,;,..   nrp. 

Niday is one of the driving ' 1ourney

running well up jn the 55 500- jxorrance 
milcr before Ine accident. i 

The Pacoima veteran also

UPSETS MARK SOFTBALL PLAY 
IN FINAL GAMES OF SEASON

Standings

CITY LEAGUE

?"lf°',-!!?!i THURSDAY   [ gle in four times at bat. Bill! %?££, 2;« 
A battle for third spot, in Bill Perez and Rusty McDan-' gJJJ1" 11" "' 

Blue Streak final, standings iel were Ihe key figures in aoSerV'i* 
ihaped up as the Christian Potter's big inning, the fourth. j5 l.diii'B.l[q Qj

, v  

agUe par

Alphas Score 
10-9 Upset 
Over Trojans '

The Trojans suffered the'i* 
second loss in Girls Softball 
Thursday night as the Alphas 
downed the league leaders by 

I, a 10-9 count in a high scoring 
I | four inning game. 
1 | Doubles by the Alphas' Dot 
] | Searles and Belly Creach sup-' 
I | plied most of the winning tal- 
{ i lies while Marsha Iwata and 

Nancy Humphreys poked oiil 
twin sackers for the Trojans.

National Bluetles forced the 
Hot Shots to go all out before 
losing a close 5-4 ball game. 
The Hot Shots.' winning run 
came in the seventh inning 
when Jerry DeChant came 
home with her second score of 
the evening. Rosmary Swartz 
pitched the win- for the Shots, 
allowing but five Blue tie safe 
ties in the seven inning go.

In other Girls Softball action 
the Duffers ran wild in the 
third and fifth innings to. score 

| a big 17-11 win over the Esabs

out pitched, for.five innings, 
Tiistin but still wound 
the short end of the final 

Herford No-Hit In Belli1 
Reserve pitcher Jeff Her 

ford, called interaction in the 
second inning, responded with 
a sterling no-hit, no;run per 
formance for five frames, 
while Pete Venable, entering 
 the game with two on in (fie 
fourth came through with? a 
double. ' I

Tustin led pff jn the^ first 
frame with Ray Walker on the 
mound for Torrance. A single 
and a walk put two .men on ai

watched willi great interest.

poke his over the fence blow. 
Richard Gresham, the Ameri 
cans left fielder, practically 
went .over the barrier in a vain 
attempt to nab the ball.

Cairns Steals 
In the American half of 

first Jim Cairns poked 
ble, moved on to-Jimmy Russum blasted a horn _ ; _ 

er In the third frame to lead j then proceeded to si 
the Duffers to the win. Bar- [ for the first Torra: 
bara Reed had.the longest making the count 3 
Esab hit. a triple In the fifth. - Walker ran into 

The Bruins pushed t he | the second Inning

For on the spot action, spe-; rail/ lo ice tlic game for Ihe countered with 10 strikeouls : Luther"" MM
-. . ._ . cial bouquets should go lo Lou- winners.. Waync Branum had and three walks, but lacked   Jj,r",,nb" t'pj* 
Fishing Gear Taken . is Baker, chief scorer for'the the bcsl mark at Ihe plate for:the necessary team batting for. E°k«'"ciub .... 

Robert Wesley Perry, 32, of lournament. Herb Fisher, who! the Lutherans, a pair of two: the win.
I754 \V. 256th St., reported to j handled a major portion of the sackers in three times at. bat.: Only .other City League re- : 
deputies thai someone t o o k I tournament announcing chores, Local 1135 won its battle fort s.uUs was the no contest 1-0| 
$62 in fishing gear from-his! Nel-Fisher,-chief aide In the the cellar spol in league stand- forfeit credited to- Border's 1 
garage in an e a r 1 y morning ' 
burglary Wednesday.

SERVICE CLUfe

VAST PR,..FINE It-

328 AVENUE "J" 

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA
(Across From Coffee Dan's)  

, ' IT'S TRUEt- . .

Your Clothei Can Be "MXRTINIZED 

 and Perfectly Finished in 

One Hour . : . and'with

\0 EXTRA CHARGE

J50 Robei
Shorty Co«M 
Men's Suit!

Plain Skint 
Sport Shirli 
Trouttri 
.Swtattrt.

75'
"MART1NIZING" is a faster and finer dry cleaning 
process now available thru Ihe use of advanced 
electronic controls coupled with the. gentle but 
penetrating action of a charged synlhetic solvent. 
Add the personalized attention of an experienced 
staff and you have . . >

The Most . In Dry Cleaning

O A E - 1101 H SERVIC E
UNTIL 3 P.M. WEEK DAYS 

UNTIL NOON SATURDAY

No Parking Problem DRIVE-IN WINDOW 

SERVICE AT SIDE OF SHOP

Shcnvln Drive - In Cleaner»
328 Avenue "I" ' '

(Across From Coffee Dan's)

TELEPHONE FRontier 5-7302

concession stand. Chuck prou- ings from the Elks Club as the. Market over 
tage. in charge of the District ( Elks pounded out « big 19-5 Guard. . 
awards, and Gene Phillips, who -win over the Loca\s. . | 
handled the financial arrange-1 Marvin Pike hade a big night

the National '. ^S,""^'*"'
Junior Chimbtr

Ser\rice Club results moved »o.owi behind
ments for the event. at Ihe plate scoring three runs the American Legion into: Rjwanis continaent   

on two singles and a double: third place as the Lions Club ;Worst inning for'the Kiwan- 
... ....   .. ...*, in Jour tnps to the plate. Bmlnrne dropped a close 54 de-, ians was tne ,hjrd as emy

,nd oilier arrange-! S "lu was Ihe leading 1135 cjsion to the Junior Chamber. Rotary batsman got to the plate 
I have been for no-1 pateman. with a triple and sin- Jayceer Vern Ix>velady f in a murderous six run blast,

Of course all the planning, 
organizing a 
ments-would hi 
thfng if il hadn't been for the 
often thankless efforts of the

Stripes further into the league 
cellar spot with a 7-0 shut out 
win, to go into a three-way tie 
with the Esabs and Hot Shots 
for fourth spot in standings.

Minors Meet 
In Title Play

Tournamcnt-lype play re 
sumes in Torrance tomorrow 
evening as Ihe champion teams 
from the four local minor Lit-
Ih Leagues. American. Nalion- j fal" who made

two one and no 
was sen? in. With 
of pressure on the 
fired his fast one 
Unites, with one 
counting for the fi 
run, and forced th 
ter to pop out.

 Frpm thai point 
case of Tustin'i m 
templing to coi 
eager batters. 

Torrance 
The highpoi 

for the scvera

» , ,  ,,    - rf.fin,,0|v , .
umpires. Headed by Chief Urn- ' A . p ' "J" ,J " m ."* a e' lnl"e y tapping triples. Ljsman had; wasn't too good to Kiwanis

"° "" 'pire Tiny Golphenee this corp 
of arbitrators contribu 
ted gj-eatly lo the succes: 
the tourney. Consistent pe

{ I21B batted out a 4-1 win over| trj 6s to ,ne , w 
rfor-^^^"!'...?^^?"' 'R»«*ryP«

niers in blue included, Golphe- P°tter's inr   tj« with Longren. ,n olher Sfrvice club aci ion , four runs of tne ^ners as
nee. S Bonafcdc, L. L. Smilh, : ^ero.s for !ec°nd *P?t in league i the RoUr>. c,ub ^^4^ out - s 
A. W. Sharon. R. S. Park. D. S. < s a"dj"?s' .*!"!. "!° ^b.te"m' , an 18-6 win over the hapless. t,

al. North Torrance. and Pa- 
cifjc, clash'-in sudden death 
play for the city title at Plaza 
Del Amo park. Play will con 
tinue each evening through 
Wednesday, all games starting 
at 5:30 p.m.

shared game long ball honors; topped by Bob Stewarts bases) Tomorrow Ihe'American mi- 
with Lion Jim Krueger, both;loaded homer. The final frame  nor Dodgers hook up with the

champs of the National mjnor 
loop, the winning club "to be 
determined this afternoon. 
Tuesday the Pacific Solons 
meet the North Tdrrance Tro 
jans., and on Wednesday the

the night's best bat mark, three. either as the Rotary poked 
singles and the double in four home four runs on four hits. ' 

I A big Kiwanis rally in the 
I fourth brought thdm to.withinRotary Pounds

Hulsey. and .Burl Richardson. 

AGED REFUGE

slated to play each other, with 
j duplicate 9-4 records. Pilts- 
I burg, with the season com

scores came in on five hits 
topped by Glen Pfeil's triple.

two winning clubs play for the 
cily championship.

plelcd. has a 10-4 mark necces-
AlthoUgh many, aged people silating a play-off with the Win- 

go to California and Florida to ncr of Ihe Potter's-Longren j 
retire, these two states have a game.
smaller .proportion of aged peo-! Hank Olson figured prom- 
pie than most of Ihe other j inently in the Potter's win, 
stales, according to census re- i Pi.lching a three-hitter, and 
ports.     banging oul a double and sin-.

SPECIAL
EXTRA LARGE

CHAMOIS 
'1*9

GARSH: uto Supply 
1324 Sirlori

TORRANCE'i ONIY

with KLEEN-KAK-KLUB Card

(Rtg. Price $1.50) 
Carson at W«st«rn

ask the 
families we 
have served

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1223 Crovfns FAirfax 8-1223 
Torranc*, California

ta Ana. came i

Doug Perry 
Venable was 
hit. His double 
cals to within a 
tying the match 
fielding and stea 
the part of the

Krthnki, rf 
Fnncli. 3h . 
 roomill, Zb 
V«th, u   ....

at the plate for 
for two and one 
Cairns Sod Venable 
ball honors, each wi 
ble.

Five Game Totals'
In their five tourn 

games the Americans scored 
total of 28 runs, on 36 hits, t 
their opponents' seven runs, on 
six hils. Torrance hurlers gave 
up a lotal of four earned runs 
in Ihe 30 innings-pilchedy for 
an E.R.A. of .133.

Box scores:, , 
Tustin National* (4)

-Torrance American* 1.3)
AI. n. H.

Nlchol.on. cf 
ftrry, 2b . 
Qreiham, II

KELLYWINS 
FISH DERBY

George Kelly of 4832 Rey 
nolds Road, is the possessor at 
a new glass spinning rod today 
  his prize for winning Ui» 
weekly Mr. Big fishing ity * 
staged by Cal Bailey, vele..f 
disc jockey of radio HaUon 
KBIG, Avalon.

Three glass rod prizes are 
awarded for the biggest fish 

t caught each week within 10 
. .  ......... I miles of Catallna by a man, a

EASY WAV TO SANTA ANA . . . Willys Bluunt, pilot and fartheit from camera, dem- > woman and a child under 16. 
onulralcd the non-lrafflr route to Santa Ana to Tommy Thompson, manager of Ihe Amcrl ; The fish are checked in with 
can Ultlr l.rague All Slirs, Friday afternoon,  > thr two l.lllle League enthusiast* joined | sporting goods dealer Joe 
several hundred local fans In trekking to Sectional play-off with Tuslln. Blount's fll|ht Guion at thi Avalon plcasur* 

plan didn't call for II, but lee tvtrleani were donned by a 4-2 count. pier.

TTjma<" r -
• u^^t^^^Oj^^^^


